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AVa hart to death : without a gruaa
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A atefi or two, but life waa cnt :
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With afhea face bu! atrangc, glad eyee,
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That will be Ml Ut many a year.
And Kinee that day thlf ward ba lieen

1're hnman In Its dens of sin.
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( Br reoiwst )

Mr Dear Fkienuk :

The past is all by death possessed.
How true ! Where are those born
seventy-tw- o years ago 7 Few, in-

deed, are now found among tbe living,
aud these are scattered like autumn
leaves, one here and another there,
all bearine the mark of time in the
the farrowed cbeek, thedimmed eye,
the deafened ear, the hoary bead, tbe
impaired memory, and the achiog
limbs ; all these, with thousands of
other ills, remind all of tbe frailty
and uncertainty ot life. Decay and
death ar stern realities tbat carry
on, uninterruptedly, their work in
every clime and every land over the
wide face of tbe world. Some are
cut down in their infancy ; others in
the midst of their youthful days, and
others again in tbe vigor of manhood
engaged in business affairs and use-

fulness to neighbors and whole com-

munities.
In looking back for our youthful

companions our heart is made to feel
gad in finding ourselves left standing
almost alone. Many, near and dear
to ns, bare fallen, long since, some
of whose final resting places are lost to
ns forever, and thus one after another
bas gone down to the eileni tomb,
leaving myself a living monument
of God's mercy to monrn over

relatives, friends and neigh-
bours.

Those changes which we are con-

stantly undergoing ourselves, are al-

so seen is everything else. Decay is
stamped upon ' the - natural - world.
Onr style of living bas gone into ex-

travagance, and wastefulness, bring-
ing forth bankruptcy oa every side,
eropoverishing thousands of honest
people. Honest is being overruled
in many instances by corruptioaand
Icceitfulness ; men in high places are
fonnd Intimately associated with
those guilty of defrauding tbe gov-

ernment. What a sad commentary
on tbe morals of the present age !

Having, in tbe 1'rovidence of God,
reached my seventy --second b'rth day,
these reflections have" crowded upon
tny mind, and on entering upon
another year, I look up to Him, who
is tbe Father of all siereies, of time,
light, knowledge, truth and salvation,
and give Him thanks for tbe past,
and, as in the past, commend myself
and all my dear friends to tbe care
and keeping of Him who is the foun-

der and ruler of all thing in Heaven
Ld earth.
How many, alas how many ! have

fallen ia seventy-tw- o years by sick-

ness, accident, and by the ruthless
fcaod of war, and now sleep the sleep
of death, mourned by those to whom
they were beloved and endeared,
family circles have been invaded by
ibe icy hand of death ; others Lave
6een sorely afliicted by sickness, and
others again to experience trouble in
various forms, whilst but few, if any,
tare escaped tbe common Minions'
of life. All these things whether by
(he way of death, sickness or troubles
of mind, or A total escape from either
of the ills of life, shonld be regarded

s solemn lessons, reminding , ei of
our total dependence upon the Al--

cnighty Father, wbo, by bis omnipo
tent power, called all things into ex-

istence, whether fn Heareu or in
Earth. .lit spake and it wj done,
and be still speaks and will d i of his
own will and pleasure among the
children of men. Xo parent is like
our Heavenly Father, for be is tbe

iver of every good and perfect gift
gifts, that carry oar tnoagbts

heavenward, that feed the soul with
imperishable food, that purifies onr
thoughts from tb sensualities of life,
tbat puu songs of redeeming love in
our hearts, that gives ns to feel that
we art oar brother's keeper, and re-
minds nj that It la not all of life to
lire, bot all of death to die. These
are not all tbe good tbiegt bestowed
opon ns by our Heavenly Father.
He bas girei as tbe Cborcn, rich in
ber store bouse and ever ready, with
outstretched arms, bidding ber chil-

dren welcome Tbe Church our
Spiritual Mother is tre root and off-

spring of David, the bright morning
star, pointing tbe way to Heaven.
She is gathering, through ber preach-
ed word by ber ministers, aroond ber
sacramental altars the wearied trav-
eler and directs him to tbe celestial
oity above, tbe borne of angels aod
just men made perfect in Christ Je-e-u.

Thia loving mother the Church
' bas planted within ber walla and
placed under tbe care of her chosen
ooea Utese wbo statedly surround
ber altars and partake o sacramen-
tal - gifts, nursery the Sabbath
School in which ate gathered tbe
young plant the flowers of life to
Ve nursed and invigorated for tbe

tutl. luc li isib, wiv',
plexitics, iLe eonflicU. tbe difficul-- j

ties ttroagb wbirL mil re called to
! piss tf porue extent, ted from irbirb
! none? re f)tirelr eierapt To you,
lbo, rur tood; frieods, let me com-

mend tbi'a rpiritual garden of tbe
cbureb, it is too tbt are called in
tLis particular way; it is yoa that are

' to lie enriched in npiritnal tbing" ; it
i is ojon you tLe Cburch is to ieaiow
j ber care" to t and qualify you for tbe
jerri9 of (ioil, that you way

active laWcrs in tbe vineyard
of ibe lord's bouse, no tbat you may
bud in cbrisiian rirtues, bloom with

; tbe eweet fragrant of love and cbar--;

ity and ripen with tbe fruit of peace
and riffbtoousDess, and at last inherit

' eternal life, where tbe wearied are at i

irest and tbe wit ted ceae from

tronblinir.
I know of no work in which I: ea--

gaged personally with such delight
as when 1 was enauiea uy uouuj

intrength to attend to tbe reveral du-Iti-

of the Church and Sabbath
School. It is now oeveral years tbat
I have Ucn deprived, from llily in-- i

Cnniiy, of attcudin U tbe terviws
of tbe Cburch or the work of the

(Sabbath School, a deprivation oicD
Jean only be realized by those w
feel a deep interest in these fpirttna! j in
thintrs. To murmur, under these cir-- 1

comstances, would be calling God's ,

purposes into question. Submis.-Ho-

is our duty. Job, in hia ore alllic- -
j

tions, has given cs practical lessons ;

in this direction.
We are all another yeer older ;

our work or 1S.') is ended ; our
deeds, whether good or bad, are re-

corded in the book of time, aud we
jarehereto bid farewell to the past
'and to welcome the future. May the
reflections of tbe pat influence our
minds to ereater activitr in the ser
vice of our Master in tbe future.

Out ! (time l rever ! IJke a rushing wave.
Another year has burst upna the shore
Of earthly being; aud lU Ust low tows.
Wandering la broken aorcnts on the air.
Arc dying U an echo.

The year is going away like tbe
i 1 i t ' tv . ..-- ; .1 ....

over the htubble, and finds nothing to
move only the red berries of that j

slender tree, which seem as if they ,

would remind ns of sometninff c beer-i- r

ful : and the measured beat of the
thresher's flail calls up the thought
tbat in tbe dry and failing ear lies so
much nounebment and life So in L uajerslaQj roUf they sii.l,
he year past and gone it's whole h- -

B frjf0(1 of-
-

th(f ai ..

tory is nourishment and life to every J
j tbu iQterview Lc WM threat.

reflecting mind. .,.! ened more than once. The colored
Man is the great gardener .f.erw.rd nominated

the of his seal, I ILord; keeper great jUbUceof ln. Peace. Gov-fo- r

he aione is stamped with tbe im-- l.
m

. ,h. ,nnoiD,ment.
ase of God. Man is a glorious
em ; each life a canto, each day a line.
The melody plays feebly at Gnt upon
the trembling chords of bis little
heart, but with time gains power and
beauty as it sweeps onward, until at
last the final notes die away, far above
the world, amidst the melodies of
Heaven."

With God's blessing, farewell.
Henry Ki bk.

Shii'iH-nsburi- u Cumlx-rlan-J county.
I'a. Ajril8, 16.
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He looked like a man wbo might
have had fifteen cents last fall, but
who bad used tbe last of it weeks
ago. When be sat down in tbe res
taurant the waiters paid no heed to
him, and he rapped several times be-

fore a colored man slid tbat way.
"I want tried oysters," said the

man as be looked over the bill of
tare.

"Dey is just out, fried oysters is,"
replied the waiter.

"Bring me a chicken," then.
; "Dere ifn't a chicken in de place."

"Got any venison?" inquired the
man.

"Xot aa inch, sah."
"Got any bam and eggs?"
"Xo, sah."
"See here," said tbe man getting

vexed, "I want a square meal. I've
got the dncats right here, and I can
pay for my dinner, and buy your old
cook shop besides."

He lifted a big roll of greenbacks
out of bis pocket, shook it at the dar-
key and said:

'Have yoa a chicken?"
"Yes, eah, I guess so, sah; I have

tbe biggest kind o' belief dat since
we commenced to talk a chicken has
blown right into tbe ke'.lle aod been
cooked. And now aboi t dat venison
and dose fried eysters dey bas also
arrived."

A Kaal aSBlektwaa.

About S o'clock Monday morning
a boy whose upper front teeth hang
out a good deal further than the law
requires, entered a Michigan avenue
ealoon kept by an old man, and re-

marked:
"Did you ever sec a barrel roll up

kill."'
"1 don't remember if 1 ever seen

such a thing or not," replied tbe old
man.

"Well, you come oat here if you
want to see me make a barrel roll up
bill like a streak of ligbtning."

The old man went to the door with
him and tbe boy pointed out a bar
rel of salt, placed a stick on it, cross
ed the street and returned, and went
around tbe corner saying:

Sbe II begin to move in a minute
orto, aod then look out for your
shins:"

"1 look a leedle oadt, and I stood
aronndt there a longtime," explained
the old man to a policeman, "bat dot
barrel no more moof as my boose
moofs now. Yen I comes in again
once more I finds dot acme one bas
daken seven dollars from my money
drawer. How vas dot for a bad
trick?"

Vawt Halloa at riaaola.

Too little attention is paid, is tbe
construction of closets, to their proper
ventilation. It is not always conve-
nient to have a closet door stand
open, and if it were, full ventilation
cannot be secured in this way. There
should be a window or an opening of
some sort from tbe closet to tbe outer
air or to a ball, so tbat a current of
ai- - might remove any unpleasant
odors arising from clothing tbat bas
been worn, from shoes, or from any-
thing else kept in the closet. . A gar-me- ot

tbat bas hung op for any length
of time in a close closet is unfit to
wear, unless it baa been thoroughly
aired, as though the unwholesome
vapors it bas absorbed were visible
to tbe eye. Tbe charm of dotting
new and clean lies far more in tbe
absence of these vapors than many
people are aware.

A Detroit man whipped bis wife
because the baby did not take first
prize at a baby show.

Grasshoppers threaten to beeome a
greater pest in Alabama this rear
than last

Two hundred tons of ice sre manu-
factured daily in Xew Orleans by tbe
apa amtuonia process.

Dearer than life Fashionable la- -

oerala.

POLITICAL.
Waehtnsrtoa Letter la Tcaurday N. V. Times

WILLIAM HAFFA'S DFATfl.

An Incident of Last
Fall's Election in

Mississippi

An Illustration 01 mo means ;

that Were Used to Over-

come
i

the Republi-
can Majority.

l

The Baltimore Sun aDd other pa-

pers have recently done great injus-

tice to Senator liayard, in represent-
ing him as vehemently declaring in

the presence of tbe widow e--f Mr.
Ha8, the Republican martyr, that
be would not believe bcrsiory under
oath, lie never even haw ber.

I iMjtfee&s Ler affidavit made in
Micaiaainni; I have read ber testimony
befure tbe conjnitte. and I heard tbe

'storr from ber own lips, in ber borne
Philadelphia.

I m i!l pive it in Ler own word
ror n0 ejj and no geuius could tell

te 6a(j Btor 80 we por could anv
glorT bU0W jn B njore lurid light tbe
Cendisb temper of tbe MisHi?Mppi
banditti.

It me first iatroduce it briefly.
William I llaff inn a man f

!.1oiIcss character. Of singularly
milj and luollcnsive manuera, ne was
beloved by the colored jetple, and
respected by all the unprejudiced
whites. lie" was not a fighting man.
He did not go to Mississippi for of-

fice, but to rai cotton and corn
Six years ago lat February, he

leased plantation near Auburn, in
Iliuds Countv. After Mr. and Mrs.
llaffn and their children bad lived
there, quietly working, never ' inter-

fering" in politics, the owners of the
land called on them and asked them
whethet they were friends of tbe
.,L!i. man a t K a fa (TVtr 1 1 A

., v-- lh
u - .,,;- -

WOUIU usic alu tu euvu m i uccnuu
to onelul uc every

was wortnr 01 friendship,

- -

and refascd to eiett bim when tbe
Democratic leaders asked tbat he
shoold be removed, on the grcund
that "no Northern man should ome
down and rule them." Tbe majority
of tbe people tbe blacks desired
his aPDointment. and no one of either
order could complain of bis character
He served out his term of two years
II wila renominated and a train re
elected.

Tbe lcal Democratic leaders then
"waited" on him, and took bim oat
of the house and lashed bim without
mercy with a cowhide; and when
his wife besought tbem for mer-

er, and clune to him, one of the
ruffians, who was a joint owner of tbe
plantation, threw her off so violently
tbat she was laid up for a month from

the injuries she received. She has
never to this day fully recovered from

te shock. Mr. Haifa remained; he
was threatened again; . bis boy was
shot at: Lis own life was pat repeated
ly in peril. He disarmed one would- -

be assassL. a member of one of tbe
families in tbe District.

After these occurrences, both Mr.
Ilaffa and bis wife taught colored
schools. As tbe blacks trusted tVem,
they had influence over their rotes.
This was tbe bead and front of their
offending. They also taaght the
blacks in Sunday-school- s.

The Ku Klux were sappresscd, and
there was peace in Mississippi nntil
list summer, when tbe campaign of
intimidation and assassination was
inaugurated. Bound to carry the
State at any cost the fate of Mr.

Haffa was sealed. He would not
leave. He could not be driven off.
He must die.

And now I stand aside to let the
widow speak.

"Wc were aroused by the barking
of bur dog furiously on tbe nioruing
of the Cth of September. ,

1 hollered. 'Wbo is tbere." and no
answer. I repeated it, and there was
no answer, And then Mr. Haifa got
up and said, ' tt ho is there:'

They said, 'We will let you know
who is there, or something to that ef-

fect.
And I said. 'My God! they have

te yard full of men.'
I presume there were from fifty to

seventy-fiv- e men barricading tbe
whole of tbe bouse. And they bad
n t only armed themselves witn one
or two weapons, but they had some'
of them half a dozen. Ibey bad tbem
buckled around them, besides the
musket tbey carrried, They tried to
unfarten the door to get in, bnt I pat
my foot between tbe door and tbe
sill and kept tbe door closed. My
daughter helped me. Finding tbey
could not get in tbey finally took one
of the fence rails and broke the duor
down, and part of tbe furniture.

And we were hollering alt tbe time
'Murder! Murder!' Xo one came to

our assistance. - Tbey could bear me
bojler 'murder!' for about two miles,
as tbe neighbors told me afterward.

Finally. Mosely, the agent of the
Singer sewing machine, came up te
me and choked me, and held a revol-
ver close to my bead- - Before he
choked me I said:

"I am not afra'd, if you will choke
rue aod spare my husband that is
all

"Mosely said to me, when I called
bis name several times: "feb sh!

i bad a nursing baby then, and it
was lying on the bed screaming.' Af
ter 1 was cboked so tbat I roolu not
holler any longer, my daughter came,
and she left me and went over to ber
father.

Tbe men outaide broke a shutter
off tbe window and fired at Mr. Haffa,
and my little boy told me yesterday

be said be would take oath any
time that it was Jimmy Whitehead
wbo fired ooe of the shots at Mr.
Haffa, and Sid. Whitehead, the own
er of tbe land that we rented. lie
bad threatened Mr. Haifa's lifa sever
al times, which tbe children knew of.

Tbey fired twice, and I wett to
him, and be asked me to take bim to
bed; so my daughter and I assisted
him to oed. We bad no light It
was utter darkness there, and says be
tome. "Mamma, I want water." As
soon as I could get a light I gave him
water and laid bim down, and ran
out for assistance, and Bent my little
boy over to some colored people, and
tbey came rushing over.

t inally, Sid. Whitehead Camt
-- I j -- . r j . t . . laUUfc-au-

u rriuacu to ici . we nave w

pbyswioa. He aabJ ii was no ue;
tbat he woold die, anyhow. ,

Mr. a.fTa aaid: 4Mrama, I am go--
wg to die and be asked God to have
mercy on his soul, and be laid bis
bead on my shoulder and expired.

POLITICAL.

After tbe colored people had laid
Lint war,- - F Mid t Sid. Whitehead:
Mo?ely U the one that choked me,

and he bad a revolver at my bead,'
and Sid. Whitehead said. "You know
Mr. Moseley was not here.' I said,
Ye, Sir he was.' Sid. Whitehead

spoke out that 1 bad to recall tbof
words for Ibe sake of my life.

They made Die recall it and say it
was not Liui.

Tbcr came there together, and sat
up the erst night tmeneaa ana

'two or three other jrentlemea and
they did nothing but use profane Ian

'gua; re all the time, and abuse tbe
Northern oeonle. Tbey said tbat
they would show them tbat tbey
were fuily armca now ana reaay ior
war at aay time, and that tbey could
not rule over them or do as they
pleased with them.

They woult not allow me to nave
a coma lor' mm - at an. woi'uci
Griflin, formerly United States Sena-

tor here ut least sj they told me
be came ami eaid: 'JMrs. Ilafl'n, 1

regret this very much." Says be,
"1 can not get any coffin for yon, for

they won't allow it."
Po you want to know anything

about the other men tbat were assas
sinated tbe same day."

She was luld to go on with ber sad
storr.

Well, this was tbe (lib of Septem
ber, 1875. After Mr. HafT was
gone, tue colored people wno were
there said : 'Wo bare lost our best
friend. I wuuld like to see any one
conic to my liouw and kill me in as
brutal a manner as tbey did the
Squire.' Stevens. His wife said:
I mnst go borne. lie saystober,

'Yes. yoa had better go home, for I
will be tbe next cne.

Mr. Whitehead 6aid: 'Dole, you
better be careful bow you talk, or
the men will be after you.'

So about 3 o'clock the?o men came
back to see if Mr. Haifa was gone,
and tbey. were looking like hungry
wolves xhe" mjst ' fiendish looking
men I ever saw. Tbey said:

'Any colored people secreted about
your premises here?'

Say I, 'Xo sir.'
Tbere was nobody in the house

then but my children aud Mr. Haifa's
corpse. I said: 'There is nobody
here; but you are privileged to come
iu and examine tbe premises and look
up tbe chimney.

Two of theui alighted and eauie
in and looked around, aud they said
tbat was all they wanted to know.

They went over to these colored
people's Louses aud took the Ste-ven-

father and son out and
stood them on a stump and shot
them, and killed them instantly.
They did net give tbem any warniug
any more than ibey did Mr. Haffa,
when tbey came in tbe bouse and
took him out.

They said they had a large day's
work on hand, and tbat tbey bad to
commence early, and daring that day
tbey perpe'.rated a number of car-
ders. Tbey were afier Senator Cald-
well, but I don't know whether tbey
got bim at that time or not.

The Stevenses were Republican
leaders, and so was Caldwell, who
was brutally murdered some time af-

terward.
Mr. Whitehead then gave me ten

day's notice to leave, and so tbe col-

ored people harbored me.
Mr. Haffa waa buried in a rude

box, and yet tbe white people aod my
son went along. lie was just wrap-
ped up in a sheet tbey would not
allow it in any other wsy.

Mr. Whitehead said I must leave,
that we were looked on as spies here.
Tbe colored people harbored me un-

til I got a conveyance to take me to
the depot

Tbey disarmed all the colored peo
ple through the county tbere took
their arms from them, and would not
allow tbm to bare any; and before
I left the depot they made the colored
people break up their Republican
clubs, and every one of tbem joined
tbe Democratic clubs-tb- ey compelled
tbem to do so at peril of their lives.

"I had no money; I was obliged to
leave everything; I had not even a
change of clothing."

She said no more. J. B.

A K Is a i Uraail Iserlaralioa.

The plank in tbe Democratic plat-
form referring to soldiers and sailors
is peculiarly constructed, and de-

serves attention, tt'e quote:
Resolved, Tbat the soldiers aud

sailors of the republic; and tbe wid
ows and orphans of those uliohace
fallen in battle, have a joint claim
upon the care, protection, and grati-
tude of their fellow citizens.

Tbe corresponding plank in the
Republican platform reads as fo-
llows:

The pledges which tbe nation bas
given to oar soldiers and sailors
must be fulfilled. Tbe grateful peo-pl- o

will always bold those irio periled
their Henfor the country'g prexerra-tio- n

in the kindest remembrance,
Tbe difference in the language em-

ployed in the two resolutions will
immediately strike the attention of
the Democratic platform includes, in-

tentionally or otherwise, all soldiers,
be they Union or rebel, aod declares
tbat the widows and orphansof those
icto have fallen in hattle, not alone
on the Union side, but all those wbo
have so fallen, "have a just claim up-
on the care, protection, and gratitude
of their fellow citizens."

It cannot be doubted but this res-
olution was carefully drawn and tbe
language employod well considered.
It was designtd especially for South
ern consumption, and expresses pre
cisely what the ex Confederates of
tbe South have long insisted upon.
Tbe fitter Oceod bas repeatedly de-
clare!) that the next more on tbe part
of the confederates and their Demo-
cratic allies would be to include rebel
soldiers in tbe rewards which are
bestowed on tbe defenders of the gov-
ernment j many Jsoglhero speak-
ers snd newspapers tiis bas already
been demanded, and tbeuQstrco
of tbe resolution quoted is proof tbat
their demands have been considered
and granted, so far as safely would
permit, by a national Democratic
convention. It is idle to suppose
tuai tuo aouto, once successril and
holding the reins of power, would bes
itate to take fur the soldiers of tbe
Confederacy what bas been given to
tbe soldiers of tbe Union. Ther ad
mit no wrong. Tbey insist that their
rebellion was wholly defensible, and
that those who participated therein
deserve honor instead of contumely,
Tbat tbey shoold embrace the earli- -
est opportunity of diffuifrino- - and
vindicating the cause for wbich ther
fought is entirely na'ural, and here
in tbe bt Louis platform we see the
urst positive movement to this end.
It U uken carefully, and with sacb
precaution and rnn.inr aa in m,l. i.. T o 'easy to deny that such a move was
intended; bat it ia plain, nevertheless,

d the fact shonld increase tbe de--
termination on tbe part of tbe people
to place an ejtiog,uisber on all such
plan. We shonU lijke to bear from
aome Democratic member of the pom- -

POLITICAL.

miitee tbe inside history of this reso-

lution. Wbo drew it and submitted
it? How did it read in tbe first place,
and by whom was it altered at ill?
If tbe plauk does not mean what we
say, tbe reason for the very cautious
aad unusual language employed ran
be satisfactorilr etpla'ned. et us
know, Messieurs I'latform builders,
bow such a resolution came to be in-

serted, and wbo is responsible there-fu- r.

AGRICULTURAL.

Deslraylac ibe rataU Beetle.

Tbe tiuestion Is often asked and
manr answers given, as to tbe best
manner to dispose of potato bugs.
have experimented with flour in the
proportion of SO parts to 1 of Taris
green, and mixed witn other substan-
ces in various proportions, and with
water, and fiod tho following equally
cucctive in killing tbo bugs, aud at
the same time it benefits tbe growth
of the potato more than enough to
par tbe expeuse of tbe labor: Take
common plaster of Paris, 8 to 12
quarts, to wbicb pat one tablespoon-fu- l

pare Paris green, and mix erenly.
If it shows a s'uadeof tbe color when
mixed it will kill every time. Sprin-
kle while tne vines sre damp from
dews of rain. In tbe absence of
plaster of Pari, good sifted bouse or
wood ashes, in tbe same proportion
will effectually destroy them. With
flour in the proportions recommended
I have bad my viues killed or seri- -

ou!v injuretl.
M. P.

: Must every one in this section that
bas planted potatoes finds this bug
infesting tbe plant; and every one
knows, too, tbat Paris green is a
remedy, but few apply it economical
ly, effectually, and without injury to
tbe irrowiog potatoes. Some bare
been dissatiGed with its effects, and
have resorted to band picking, plas-

tering, ashing and liming, but these
are. ineffective, for tbe bugs sbortly
reappear in increasing numbers. Tbe
following Las been trid where tbe
plants bave been covered with tbe
bugs of all sizes, and two applica-
tions have completelrdestrored tbem.
Take 1 pound of pulverized sulphur,
and add 4 pot Id of sifted flour. Mix
all well together and deal upon tbe
potatoes. It is best applied when tbe
dew is on the plants. Tbe flour not
only attenuates tbe mixture, but is it
self rendered pasty of moisture so

tbat it adheres to the plants, even if
windr. Tbe sulphur volatilizes wben
the tbermcmeter is at and above 70
degrees and is then detrimental to
insect life; and tbe 1'aris green thus
reduced is sufficiently powerful to kill
insects without injuring tbe potatoes.
TLe 6ulphur bellows used for grape
mildews is one of tbe best cotitrw
ances for applying tbe mixture.

W. X. B.

ASt'Miagea aaal DIaTaalae r
Lime.

Soils tbat are light and deGcient in
vegetable matter are made worse by
lime. Let one for instance take a
pieee of Jersey land light enougbt
to satisfy anybody and lime it, and
be will bave as poor a piece of land
to operate on as anyone could desire
to experiment with. A piece of sand
saturated with iron rust or oxide of
iron, could not possibly be poorer.
And this is true of lime on sny kind
of light land. Lime tells to best ef-

fect on heavy lands always, but only
here when in connectioq with vege-

table matter.
Indeed, take a particular view of

things irrespective of any chemical
language or, chemical theories, we
should ssy that lime simply sctel as
an agent in prepar.ng vegetable mat-

ter to be foot for plants: In form lan-

guage it "eats" tbe vegetable waste
and half digests it, snd it is in better
condition to be made u.e of by tbe
roots of the regular farm crops.
Thus, if we are about to plow up a
piece of sod, we lime it a little before
we plow it down, or we lime a piece
of stubble for tbe same reason Tbe
lime affects tbe vegetable material in
tbe soil, and tbe plants feeding on it
are able to get as much profit from it
in one year as from the unlimed land
in two. Lime iudeed adds nothing
or but little to the richness of land
but makes the natural richness more
available. In other words it is an
excellent aid in land already rich, but
tbe poorest tbing possible for light
iand, if by light land is understood
poor land. Germanlown J'tleyraph.

ttaltiaa-- Hay.

We are glad to know tbat saltin?
bay as it is hauled into tbe barn is
lotiug advocates. It may possibly
prevent the barn from burning when
the bay is too green and improperly
cured, but it undoubtedly damages
tbe bay. It is true that cattle will
eat it and rather prefer it to unsalted
hay, but it is unwholesome and ioja-riou- s.

Lime is better, if it is deem-
ed necessary to nse either; but it is
better not to nse either, but to cut
tbe grass at the proper time, and tbat
time is when the timothy or clover o
meadow grass begins to show tbe
blossom, and then to cure it without
tbe salting or liming. Better to run
tbe risk of a wetting than to house
hay only half dried. Germanium
Itlejrujili.

Te Preserve Ess-a-.

It s said that eggs may be pre
served by using tbe patent stoppered
glass jar, with rnlcanized india rub
ber joints to make it perfectly tight,
like tbe jars for preserving fruits. As
soon as the eggs are collected, put
the jar in bot water, and wben thor
oughly warm so a, to rarefy the air.
put tbe eggs in tbe jar, tbe pointed
end upwards, and pack tbem with
paper or something to prevent tbem
from breaking, then close tbe jar be
fore taking it out of tbe water. If
ifte worp is riJlAiUy done and tbe
jar ,3 tight tbe eggs will keep for
many mootbs and be as fit for tbe
breakfast table as (be day tbey were
laid.

Whlla taaaa,

rut three quarters of a pint of
cream into a sauce pan with tbe rind
of a lemon, balf a teaspoonful of
whole white pepper, and a sprig of
lemon thyme, and let these infuse for
balf an hoar, when simmer gently for
a few minutes till tbere is a flavor of
lemon. Strain, and add a thickening
of three ounces of butter and one de-

sert spoonful of floor; stir this well,
and put io tbe juice of a lemon at
the moment of serving. Mix with a
teacopful of white stock, and add a
little salt. This sauce shoold boil af-

ter tbe cream and stock are mixed
together. Milk may be ased instead
of cream.

What kills men is discouragement
It is sitting down under trouble that
destroys men: it is standing up and
mocking trouble that enables them to
go through it without harm. I

AGRICULTURAL.
I.

Tlaabrratlh Cealeaalal

One of tbe most striking features of
tbe Centennial Exposition is the ex-

hibition of woods. If there is oue
thing more than another on wbicb
tbe various countries pride themselves
it is their timber products. Japan
bas its slabs and blocks and botanic-
al specimens to correspond; and tbe
Brazilian exhibit is especially rich.
Tbe Argentine Republic glories in its
palm wood and cactus wood, and
Russia, Xorway and Sweden bave
their little blocks cut into tbe shape
of books, with the bark for the backs,
and the botanical name neatly print-
ed in leather, just as if they were
books, and giving tbe chance to ar-

range tbem in cases just as books.
The United States gorernment in its
especial building has made more of
American woods than ot almost any
other article, it being perhaps the
most complete assortment of Ameri-
can woods evtr gathered together.
Then there are tbe various States til

the Union in their several special de-

partments Every one has a com-

plete exhibit of Its woodi, and some
of tbem have little ones. There is
no doubt that every country and ev-

ery State feels intensely proud of its
woody products, and tbey have good
reason to be, for what would civili-

zation be without wood.
But tbe stragest commentary on

all this exhibit suggests itselt to tbe
mind wben the question is asked,
what are all these bodies doing to fa-

vor forest production? The answer
is, comparatively nothing! Xow and
then tbe cry comes that we must pre-

serve our forests, but piling practi-
ce! is done, nothing intelligent is pro-

posed.
We suppose tbe answer to all this

is tbat tbe men we send to make laws
for us know nothing of any of these
subjects, and tbat we should remedy
this by sending others there. But it
is manifest tbat if we wsite for an
improvement in this respect tbe whole
forest products f theUui:ed States

ill be swept away, and we shall
still be where we are. Xioe hundred
and ninety-nin- e out of every thou-
sand voters know nothing about the
bearing of the limber question ou
Mational prosperity, and the Repre-
sentative must necessarily be the ooe
wbo will please tbe great mass of his
constituents. Xow all this has its
advantages. No true Amerieao
would want to see il different We
i.fanl lha ilidttilv.nli,i.d aa tkn ltrn. t

of the treat advantages, and it is
just here iu regard to eueh question?
as this of timber culture that the uis-- )

advantages come ia.
For our part we know of nothing j

better calculated to awaken our in- - j

terest in timber culture than ibis very
Centennial exhibit, and the display
made evidently with bo much pride
by the people of all lauds. It seeuis
a good time to awaken attention to
the timber planting subject; for it is
timber planting and not timber pres
ervation that is the pressing need of
the hour. Tbe great forests have
are mostly so far away from tbe great
centres of population, or tbe high-

ways that lead to them, that th y are
not worth tbe land they grow on, and
the pioneer agriculturists is bound to
cot down and destroy tbem. Indeed,
it is far more profitable to tbe coun-

try that they should do this. To
preserve these forests until civiliza-
tion shall be within profitable dis-

tance of them is out of the question,
for trees already one and
two hundred years old arc now at
tbeir best, and will soon go down hill.
We want new forests planted to come
in when the old ones die out How
best to encourage indiridual planters
to do this is tbe problem. At any
rate it is no use to make these Cen-

tennial exhibits uuless some war is
found to keep np the supply. Ger
manlown Telegraph.

If stinaa far Faranvra.

It U worth while for all farmer,
everywhere, to remember tbat thor
ough culture is better than three
mortgages on their farms.

That good fences always pay better
than lawsuits with neighbors.

That more stock perish from famine
than founder.

That a horse tbat lays his ears
back and looks lightning when any
one approaches him is vicious. IKin't
buy him.

Tbat scrimping the feed of fatten-
ing bogs is a waste of grain.

That over teed fowls won't lay
eggs.

Tbat educating projierly
is money lent out at one hundred per
cent.

That one evening spent at home in
study is more profitable than ten
lounging around country taverns.

Tbat cows should always be milk-

ed regularly a.d clean.
That it is the duty of every man

to take a good, reliable, entertaining
paper, and pay for it promptly, o!
course.

Ural thy 1'awU.

A correspondent of an exchange
sarp;

llealtbr fowls will lav healthy
eggs, w hich will batch healthy chick-

ens, and if tbey have good care will
never be sick. I feed my oid fowls
all the corn tbey will eat, and give
tbem all tbe water tber will drink.
Tbey have a good walk and I am
satisfied with tbe return of tbe eggs
Tbey bave laid all winter, some of
my bens are eight and ten year old,
and are good layers st:II. ben
chickens are batched I place the beu
and chickens io a box three or four
feet square; I give no food tbe first
day; tbe second day I teed hard boil
ed eggs, chopped fine, and bread wet
with water, squeezed dry with the
band. I had good success last sum
nier with ground wheat, wet with
milk or water, mixed hard. I keej
tbe ben and chickens in a box for i
few days, then turn them out to run
where tbey please iu wet irassor
dry iu search of insects; keeping
their water dishes well filled in a

shady place. My fowls are hardy.

prarIleal HoKsealiaua.

An ejebaoire, remarking on tbe
chaffing of tl)e bret" f horses, say:
The coipiuon practice of asiog pads
oiabeepkia linger tpp conar is on
jectionable, especially in wrui weath-
er, beeausn it accumulates beat aod
makes the breast tender. A better
wsy Is to take a piece of thick aod
smootbe lealer, cut it out just the
size of a collar, or a little wider, and
let it lie flat on the neck end shoul-
ders of tbe horse. This will lie still
and smootbe on tbe horse's neck
while the collar itself moves about
and so will prevent chafing. In ad-

dition to this, let tbe breasts of work-
ing horses be washed off every nigbt
with clean water.

Powdered while hellebore is, we
hare frequently staUd, a complete
and thorough exterminioator of the
currant worm; u mar oe auslea o ver
tbe leaves wben tbe dew is on. or mar
be stirred in water and applied with of

ty
syringe.
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ltil.y. wi:.i l'a;:uiun e fa.--' at; e I. a..rar.mne!l:r.o..! ti. t.ir.a.- -.

rriir..Puilu:: a i ;ir.iin uj-- .-. rraiii., 1', tat:
:r in iti-- t Winona- a:j.l i., ai ..

T"jn 'Lilly, aub l'u!iuiao'ii.-l- l

F..r Ihi' :. rU fr;. rf. two Thr..U"ti Tini
r... i.u.'.i'i-.- u,l la v..4fi iiut-ip- . Taiui'.,L'u cr.liT. m;:, ,ui( VriiIt.zhl !7.lin t. MiOr- i- : .. ".,

'," ' ' t w. Tr., m4 . ill,irjr J .lii. '.i.vr.tr L..ii. l.lifva. ! u:r trams .tail

an.io.ri.r R.i,;j, y.,u M taV, lrjUt lw ,.,
tr.HDd 'taii.

I ., .ana ,i.n,- - - ,

uatnt.nt: i,,, Vraiwi,, Ul w..m..,
street: t Llvti,-,- , Tiii.-- t Ul!.ee iiiU ..!..uo..er B Tt. .u. rt,r-.- -r fanai aral M
Mreeis: kuni. Street Je,.., .,.., w. Km-- 'Sfr-t.,- : Wu si. Vtp-n- . rWei.ai;, aii7is:retj.sr i i t i,.f.,lw.,ti,,R h,H f.Miits.t ti- aet H4eui5. a.i.-l- t j
H. SttsMrrr M ir.vix H; ,iK!-r- r

-k 'tf. lieu. S4t'. f lia4 a.

Hemiaorrhoids or Piles.
li. TKRIiY ilpvttitbl. time tu tlm . va'ii.e..i
.I Pii.n. l:liu.i, blelii, Itehti.v. avl all

tie.--. Il4.it aee or tint lower t..wel. 1 m i;..r
Kuataiu.-e- . t (M,re ail ea.- lie un lrtake, iv,

utter win, lias at'n,-te- . an l i.ulnl. ti!,e. Ui
iue sire t, I'tuiaiieiphia, Pi , iloars, I: tu 4

im-- l 7 to o n it.
.M .y Z1.

(876. WHERE NOW? 1876.
'Hi ii'l Ai. one iia lor. ay. .t. ti..t,.-- i ;.
,1 Ui aiill j.i- .

WHAT FOK?
Tobuj a FARM ut at fiiu

One Million Acres
tine farminc 1;;,', f,.r saleoyt'ie i.HVS'i)

JiAI'IlxlVIMAX., K. K.
tftn.r.;; S !s. !,e.i.ir Market.:. S..rv t'r.H.; fi j

tHa.ij. H K. run thn .;cii ..n'er oi i. i,.,.
all al.M,- - Ail t.u.:, ,, ,,, ,itt, f.,,..

..an , 01 a.i"-r- . i.iai cr na i.a::.:,n .iL.t.i-
l'i..-- Iran VI to :u i't-- r

itottn. lattaueeou time.
j Sena i..r il!i:4;rat..-- l 501111,1, let. fa!, of !a- - s

ao-- aares. au-- l ne I. A ir-- s.
W. A. Hu A AliU, 4 Viitiin r (S.-j-i, Ka;.l.!.,

i

P. II. I PEIKt'E, S.N.--- Lan.1 Ivp t.
Jan. li K. o. w.

3
i- -

nr


